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Viking Families—I have had many questions today regarding yesterday’s 2023 USD 330
Mission Valley Board Elections. There were several close races for the open seats.
Remember that in the USD 330 school district that during the general election any
registered voter in the district can cast a ballot for anyone running for election. Since the
USD 330 school district covers (4) counties then the election is not official until all
counties have verified the votes. Here are the current “unofficial” results:

Position 1 Position 2
Shay Foster (Votes–253) Mistina Kraus (Votes–291)
Autumn Wines (Votes–251) Max Brammell (Votes–220)

Position 3 Position 7 (At-Large)
Leslie Wines (Votes–220) Jacob Durkes (Votes–451)
James Weir (Votes–140)
Tuff Stephenson (Votes–138)

All counties (Wabaunsee, Shawnee, Lyon, Osage) will need to complete their election
process by completing their canvass. The canvass is the official tally of votes for any
given election. The purpose of the canvass is to account for every ballot cast and ensure
that every valid vote cast is included in the election totals. The canvass accounts for
every ballot cast on Election Day, every on-time absentee ballot, every accepted
provisional ballot, and every on-time overseas and military absentee ballot. The date that
each county has announced to be complete with their canvass are:

Wabaunsee County November 13th Osage County November 13th
Lyon County November 15th Shawnee County November 20th

We expect official election results to be announced shortly after the date that the last
county verifies their results. Thank you to all the Viking Voters who took time to cast
your ballot yesterday as a demonstration of your commitment and support to Mission
Valley.
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